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FRONT DRIVE DEADLINES

Looki ng through the membershi p I i st, one
finds that about ?0 members of the zCU family
are owned by CC0CA members.

Many of these are everyday cars, used as
"practical al ternatives" by owners of older
Ci troens.

How practical are they? Comments usual'ly
vary from "irresistible" to "a nasty cheap
l i ttl e car". Thi s 'issue of Front Dri ve
features fi ve peopl e's vi ews of what I i fe
with a ZCV is all about - see what you thinkl
- and then tel I us about i t.

Letters and other contributions have been
a bit I ight lately. If you haven't been
working on your car, you've had t'ime to write;
i f you have, take a break and send youl'- ;

pr:oblems/solutions to your friend'ly Editorjal
Sub-commi ttee.

As they Sdy, put your front wheel forwardl

Peter F'i tzgerald
Bi I I Graham
Peter Simmenauer

I{HERE ARE THEY NOI.I DEPT.

Paul Chapmants heap of parts of ?CU origin
is now, oftgr only two or three months, app-
roaching f ul ly restored condi tion. r{i I I em
voorwinden is restoring it as everyday trans-port' and will probably be selling his Big 15to finance the project. EaB your heart oua,
Paul !
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@Rate: $5.00

CC0CA meet'i ngs are held on the last Wednesday of every month
at 8.00 pm at the Coffee Shop Meeting Room of the Nunawading
Civjc Centre, I'lunawading, east of Springvale Road.

.00

no cost
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Aroundlhe
worldin
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Alain Chaix, a 3l year old physical
education teacher from Toulous€, is curently
in Australia with his I978 TCU van which he
is driving around the world solo.

Hi s route so far has been through Europe
to the Middle East, Pakistan, India, Bangla-
desh, Kasmir, Sri Lanka and by ship to Sydney.
From Sydney he has been to Mel bourD€, Adel -
ai de, Perth, Kal goorl ie, across the Gi bs on
Desert to Al i ce Springs, through the Simpson
Desert to Queens I and, down the coast to
Sydney, through Al bury, and i s now in Sydney
agai n, about to head north, probab Iy vi a
Darwin to either Singapore or Hong Kong en
rnu te to Chi na , the Un i ted Sta tes , Afri ca and
then home.

The tri p so far has taken nearly two and
a half years and 102,000 km. He expects to
take at Ieast another two years to complete
it. His version of why he is doing the trip:
"I wanted to confront myself to cope with any
situation and to find out what my mental and
.nh),sical reaction would be. Situations can
be very unusual because I am going from one
country to anotheF. "

He prepared the van himsel f: "I purchased
twu smashed cars which had been involved in
acci dents and made them into one . The prep-
aration for the trip took about five months.
I have had a few probl effiS, such as gene rator
trouble, with the car, but I always-have
fixed it myself."

Modifications to the van are really fairly
minimal. It left France without much extra
reinforcement, but has gathered some al ong
the way, in the course of making repairs and
cutting out rust. The engine, cctrburettor,
generator and transmission are stock standard,
only extra dust filtering is fitted. The

ssenger seat has been taken out to make
I oom for tools, etc. and the dri ver,s seat

has been repl aced by a raI ly type, wi th
appropriate panel alterations to allow it to
be set further back than standard. The
fron t gua rds h ave been rein fo rced and the

truck drivers will not let anything except
a fas ter truck pass them, and the spotl i ghts
make the TCU look like a truck in the dait<
or in heavy dust. (The rear Iight can be
used to admonish drivers behind who cannot
be bothered to dip their Iights.) The rear
windows are covered in anti-theft metal mesh,
and the side windows have been deleted. The
roof has been insul ated, and belongings are
stored in light-weight plastic mesh bins,
over which a bed can be rolled. A burglar
a I arm i s fi tted, and a wate r tan k, s tove andrefri gerator are al so carried. De Carbon
dampers have just been fi tted, and the
ori ginal crash bar has been repl aced wi th an
Australian bull-bar. Some of the h,ooden
I ockers and other fi ttings have been di s-
ca rded on the way to f i ghten the car.

The van has had its share of troubles.
Having experienced two monsoon seasons,quite a bit of rust has had to be cut out
and replaced. 0ne suspension spring broke
in Nepal, and Alain had to drive a further
5,000 km at 30 km/h because a repl acemen t
coul d not be obta i ned unti I he reache d
Bangl adesh. Then another spring broke just
before shipping the car to Sri Lanka. In
Bangladesh, a suspension arm was bent by a
stone in the road. A replacement set was
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take all day without any effort or wearlness'
;;:; ii.t"nino and watc-hing this fascinating
;;;fr;;;;;.,"ip-m ihe suniet when the colours
[;;;;' rii-ttt"-iounds confound' Just before'
Ii' iii iiit'il-pi'iots havins.l!':;i:;[il3].,t

Later, in their dark
inqoes throw to the
reisful howl in9 ' 0n
re some surprrses
TheY look at the odd

car coming with surprlse, an-d suddenly realise
'ilt:]"ilit;;;. Runnins in front or the car'
a race starts.

"The concurrents three
t o.t a pi*a." eng i ne ' i v e r
il;;- i; ri n d hi s wav t!:
iiiirig piitures of- Is

iig-iig'sins behind n-
stinctivelY Pull ou
N;';iir,inati bn I rn ause

of di sa ppeari I s -:oT e an"Getti ng s tuck I

'intei*eti6'. Inst he

t;;;;i"-*itt' the ri the
i"il-il'ins is to 9e easv'
;;; "r;;;i;m can bi- -l:11' '
nt-u"*itt.r of fact rmlng'
^' ;r'ni-eiu.on is not c f

here
These

Y 9l km from Laverton;
can sPeak to anyone

si on 500 km further on '
teorol ogi cal Stati on
indlY done bY the
e woikshoP. t"li thout
oht have broken down
ind Do cke r Ri ve r
Gi I es. Then, after
the track which can be

time it is sand and of
gations all along the

way ."-" 
"0n this five day trip, one night, a chance

,eetins-ocir."ea beiween a 4llD go'ing the same

ri.r-.i'rri"ir ana';-4l'lD going to Laverton ' The

iEi."i.i';;;i.i;iv-the siresi is to so-with
i*o-+W'O-tosether ind a radio' Going alone
*iinori ioilmuni.aiion might be ri sky- un'l ess

,nr..ur is as trusty as my little Citroen
tiir ea a 2cv. she proved hersel f anyway '"'' ;,iJr.tinei also, one wants to_real ise an

"rr"ii.ni. to impi6ve himsel f' Being alone
;t5; b;;;;.i-u,."ieii context to. do it ' The

Gi;;";-;;;-in. iigr,i ptace.to. achieve it"'- -wtrire in Austriiia, ntain has-received
rronio"ini p from Travelo!se 91d BP' among

;i;;;;,-;t'*.ii .s considirable.help from
itt"rton Motors- He is now looking for more

irint"it, so that he can continue - as he

i5;;;';\;;t.irii'iis the rirst countrv'in
;hi;i i-h;r" hua tponsorship ang lt is verv
iiriii:tl.i-io ," u.Ii,it I hu'" been travell ins
on mY own for two Year

He does not see anY

iculties in continuing
China. 0ne gets the i
the Karachi Customs, h

r{ay. He intends writi
about his adventures w

ira--iii-retain it't'un unless^citroen wants

ili'uliv'it i6" th;i; "i""' Ir thev do'-he
jiiii"nis a rgos-itv-ieaan and an Ami 6 Break

to qo on with.
6ood luck Alainl

(Thanks to the intrepid roving rePorters'
p.t"" iitrger.ra'inJ'David Gries' who braved
bad weather, and echidnas to
;;t";;i;; Aiain in ivdnevl to MI' Jin Abbott
in Alburv for an articl-e fron the P9:gEI
il";i;;- (l"ir- 

""a to Roser Brundre. tor an
;iiffi iire .lurY issue of BP's 'ihe
Reporter. - Ld.)
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I973 Dyane Iteekend 6, BGI 271, owned by
Lei gh Mi les.

0n the 28th January 1979, a yellow
Dyane L,leekend 6, registered DVS 373 T,
driven away form the Grave'l y ltrotor Co.
parents.

Ci troen
was
by my

Bruce and EI aine had arri ved in the Uni ted
K'i ngdom in November .l978, intending to stay
for a number of years. They settled them-
sel ves in Welwyn Garden Ci ty, Hertfordshi re,
25 miles north of London and just down the
road from my eldest brother and his wife.
Having found accomodation, the next important
task was transport acquisi ti on. So Bruc€,
who had never bought a car before, began the
daunting task of investigating the Engl ish
Car lvrdrket.

Petrol was doubl e the pri ce i t had been in
Australia 75 p per gallon. (BV the time we
left Engl and, th ree years I ater, i t had ri sen
to [1.85.) Fuel economy became an important
feature. As my brother is over six feet tall,
ample interior space for four people was also
important. Price and resale value had to be
con s i de red too .

The answ€r, even to my father, was clear
the only possibility was a ZCU. After phon-
ing a number of Ci troen dealers in and around
London, they I ocated a ZCU and a Dyane. The
on-the-road price of the zCU was t2,000 and
the Dyane was 12,100. For the extra money
there was the safety of inboard front disc
brakes, the comfort of more substantial seat-
ing and the convenience of the hatchback and
folding rear seat.

So in the snows of winter, ffiy parents made
the trip six miles north to the Gravely hotor
Co. and made the acquaintance of lai ke Creasey,
partner in the dealership with his brother.
There, covered in snow, was a yellow Dyan€,
recently delivered to fill an order that had
that morning been cancei i ed. ffre snow was
hasti Iy brushed from the windscreen and the
key turned. The engine sprang to instant life
and off they went for a turn around the block.
i4othe r was a I i ttl e peturbed about the I ack of
interior door panels, and there was no heater.
Despite these shortcomings, Bruce and Elaine
agreed that this was the car for them. [t'iason-
ite would be bought to cover the insides of the
doors, and a heater was an unnecessary Iuxury
al I they needed was a knee rug. Th at deci ded
oh, they headed back to the dealership.

It was at this stage that Mother fi rst caught
si ght of the GS Cl ub pri ced at around 13,000.
Instant romance. It looked better, was clearly
more comfortable, and Elaine rranted one. t'tike
Creasey woul d have none of that. Under no ci r-
cumstances were my parents to be allowed to
spend more money. They were assured that the
Dyane would provide them with all they could
wish for in a car. "Save the mon€y, spend it
on travel, but do not spend it on the GS" was
Mike's recommendation .

The papers were signed, deposit paid, hands
shaken, ,'fld they headed for home via the
Welwyn Department Store to buy wood and a rug.

A week Iater they were back at Gravely to
collect the car. Much to their amazement, the
doors were fitted with rather good-looking
pl as ti c panel s, comp l e te wi th armres ts . "0h
well, the wood is bound to come in handy."
They al so found that the heate r had been conn-
ected. "Yes, well, the rug will be nice to
sit on for picnics in the summer."

The first longish journey took the Duck to
Constable country Suffolk. This gave Bruce
a good chance to get to know the car, El ai ne
a chance to map read and a real opportunity

to savour the del i gh ts of Engl i sh road s i gns
and the benefi ts of roundabouts. The road
sign problem involved joining the main London-
Camb ri dge road ( Al 0 ) an d he adi n g towa rds Lon-
don. The difficulty arose when they realised
that the sign in both directions said "London".
This Iead to the realisation of the benefits
of roundabouts. If you are not sure which
exit you need from the roundabout, well, you
just keep on going round and round until you
make up your mind. I can assure you that in
th ree years in the Uni ted Ki ngdom, we went
around a lot of roundabouts more than once.
A Duck circling a roundabout at a fair pace
exhibits a tendency to lean a Iittle, and we
used to get some very strange Iooks from other
road users.

I arrived in England in November 1979 and
took an instant I i king to the Duck. Con vinc-
ing Bruce that I shoulo be allowed behind the
wheel of his pride and ioy was a time-consum-
ing exerci se. Eventual'l y we changed seats.
I got the pi Iot's spot, Father became navi-
gator and Mother retired to the back seat.
Two things emerged from this. Firstly, Bruce
woul d al I ow hi s mind to wander, I woul d arri ve
at an intersection requiring direction and he
would have no idea where we were' and round
and round the roundabout we would go. Second-
ly, when I say Mother reti red to the back seat,
I really mean retired in the back seat, as she
would tend to doze off as we drove along.

I.Jhere the Miles family was off to next was
a major topi c of conversation for a number of
people. After extensive travelling in the UK

Elaine and I persuaded Bruce that France
should be the next trip. I.le spent June l980
in France, and covered 3,000 mi Ies in the
month. Driving the Duck in England had had
some irritating aspects. Tearing along at
breakneck spe€d, it was possible to pass
3 litre Ford Capris (the English equivalent
of the Holden Proraro). Instant hate from the
other driver was the result, and they would
accelerate, overtake and slow down. In France
this never happened perhaps because so many
Ducks are driven at top speed in France.
France caters quite well for the zCY driver
by h avi n g hi ghe r max i mum s peeds on the down-
hill side than they do.on the up-hi1l. So you
can be'l t down the hill at the same speed as
al I the other cars, but on the up-hi I 1 the
others al I have to s I ow down to 2CV pace be-
cause of the speed I imit.

By August 1981, we were considering return-
ing to Australiaand the matter of disposing of
the Duck arose. I was keen to bri n g DVS back
to Australia, but we knew nothing of the
Customs or regi stration requi rements, and we

had no idea of whether any two pot Citroens
existed here. My brother, who had come to
the intelligent decision that the Triumph he
was driving u{as past it, and bought a Dyane
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The Customs side was easy enough as we
had owned the car for th ree years, the re woul d

be no duty or sales tax to pay upon imPort.
Registration h,as another matter. The Victor-
ian Agent-General's office provided a photo-
copied handout detai I i n g the requi remen ts for
registration. I h,as further advised that alI
modi fi cations necess aryh ad to be compl eted
before the car left England, as the testing
prior to registration would be undertaken on
the wharf . The glass all had to be marked
with the British standards "kite mark" no
problems there. The four seating positions
requi red I ap-sah seat bel ts. The fron seats
already had theS€, but the back only had
provi s i on for I ap bel ts . [{e we re even tual 1 y
able to solve the problem with some very long
belts, using the lap mounting points. The
front seats requi red integral head restrai nts .

Anyone who has s een my ca r w'i I I now un de rs tan d

the reason for the Skoda front seats which
have been in the car for the last two years-

Having been assured that the car would not
h ave to mee t emi ss i on con tro I rul e ADR 27 A,
but only ADR 26, which was far less strict,
no one coul d tel I us what the requi rements
actual Iy were. So h,e had no i dea whether the
car would pass ADR ?6 or not. I decided to
risk the venture, and paid my parents f1,000.
for the car.

o

Mi ke
Moto r Co .,
Melbourne,

for making

1966 AZAtI (ZCV4) KA 425 owned by Struan and
Alison Robertson.

My interest in Citroens was sparked by a

visit to England in I966-67. I can remember
having a Slough catalogue of a ripple bonnet
TCU in my scrapbook at that time. The only
2CV's I had seen in England were grey. Then
passed two early D's, both I964's and two
Light I5's, both 195.|'s.

Taking the last D to the National Citroen
Rally in 1980 really was the turning point.
Four 2CV's (including the one that I was to
buy I ater) attended. Two Dyanes, €clrly I970
vers'i oIs, were there also. 0ur interest was
immediately taken by a bright red one that
popped in for a visit on the Saturday morn-
ing. Names and addresses were exchang€d,

with the typical "if you ever consider sell-
ing, give me a ring". We iourneyed home,
foigetti ng about 2CV 's al toge ther. Th ree
weeks I atcF, Di on rang offering us the bri tht
red TCU rre had seen in Auckland. The car had
had the misfortune of being run into while
parked, sUstaining substantial damage to the
right hand rear guard and suspension arm.

As tenders were called, we had to ring the
fol I ow'i ng Sunday to see what the top tender
h,as. To cut the story short, we topped the
h'i ghest tender and became proud owners of a

1966 AZAiI w'i th a 425 cc motor.
0nly one problem we live

and the car was i n Auckl an d l
booked, w€ wa'ited e'ight weeks
north.

Problem number two was collecting the car

in Invercargill
t.li th ai r ti cke ts
before flying



in the dark, having the gearshi ft expl ain€d,
not bei ng abl e to fi nd second gear on the top
of the Auckland Harbour Bridge in rush hour
traffic with thirty-two cars behind usl
Al i son was hol di ng on to the passenger's wi nd-
ow, as tre didn't realise you dropped them to
cl ose I

Apart from many amazed looks, jeers and
cheers, a fortnight later we were back in
Invercargill with a 2CU.

Everything I had read in eight years coll-
ecting material about the ZCU was true. It's
fun to dri ve every tri p seems I i ke an ad-
venture.

After about six months of ownershi p, w€ had
the mi sfortune to break a crankshaft, so the
ZCU ground to a halt. The motor was removed
and sent to a Hami I ton Ci troen agent for re-
pai rs . Looki ng at the ca r, we deci ded on a
chassis-up rebu'i ld over an eight-month period.
Brakes and rear wheel bearings were rebuilt,
and the chassis welded, cleaned and painted.
Some panel work was needed, along with a com-
pl e te res p ray i ns i de and out . Fron t and rea r
seats were re-covered with dark brown woollen

moquette and a new sunshine roof fitted.
Now, twelve months IatcF, the motor is well

run in, and the car is used every day for a
variety of chores.

Having owned the car for aimost three years
we can make the following observations. Al-
though the initial purchase price was expens-
ive ($2,000), it has proven to be a worthwhile
investment. To the best of my knowledge, ro
other 7CU cars have changed hands since we
bought ours in .l980.

It's cheap to run, easy to maintain, and
through the car, wB have met many interesting
people and made friends overseas.

The on'ly alternative is another 2CU, pref-
erably an English specification one, but a
trip overseas is in order to buy one of theml

l'leanwhile, w€ look forward to lots more
kilometres in KA 4?5.

Struan Robertson

Thank s

Citroen
St ruan . Readers can che ck
1 for rnore about Struan t s

South IsIand
car Ed.

I970 Ami 8 Break and Am'i 6, owned by Mark
McKibbin.

The Ami 5 was released in l96l to fill the
gap between the DS and the ZCU. It was fitted
with a stretched ZCY engine of 602 cc, produc-
ing ?? bhp. The Ami was more comfortable,
faster and quieter than the zCU, al though not
as versatile until an estate version was rel-
eased.

0ve r the years, the engi ne was deve I oped to
an output of 35 bhp, disc brakes were added to
cope with this awesome power increaSC, and the
top speed went up to 120 km/h.

At the 1969 Geneva Motor Show, the Ami 8 was
released, being mechani cal ly simi I ar to the
last of the Ami 6's. It adopted the oyerall

style of the Ami
Iines. The Ami
ran9E, continued
p roduc ti on cease d
by the LN-Visa.

I have two Ami's, one 6 and one 8. Both of
them are estates. The Ami 8 now has over
200,000 km up, and can sCitt sit on ll0km/h
al I day at approximately 50 mpg. The Ami 6,
although older, has only 90,000 on the clock,
being a one owner car until very recently. It
is fitted with the optional traff ic clutch
(centrifugal) and is a very easy car to drive
a ro un d town

Due to the lack of garage space, one of the
Ami's must go any offers?

6, but with much softened
8, having replaced the Ami 6
with little change until
in I978, when it was replaced
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1954 zCU HNH 828, owned by David Gries;
1968 zCU DS 214, owned by Janet Gries.

David's red zCU, "Boulanger" (pronounced
Bowlanger), is not only a well-known feature
of Melbourne motorirg, but was recently dis-
covered from the chassis number of 53-0009,
to be the earliest Slough-built zCU still in
exi stence.

The car was brought to Australia and sold
by Commonweal th Motors in I 954. Davi d, who
had learnt from one of his teachers at school
to love 2CV's, acquired it for the princely
sum of $20 in 1970 from its second own€F,
Hank Dogger. Hank had come out from Hol I and
in the I ate '50's as a Ci troen mechani c to
work on the newly introduced DS I9's, and
was the owner of a number of 2CV's over the
years, most of which were stripped of their
engines for use in hovercraft.

"Boulanger" was too good to suffer such
disembowellment, So it was sold, complete,
running and registered, with 35,000 miles on
the clock and original metallic grey paint.
The original 375 cc motor had been replaced
by one of 4?5 cc, and it was in good cond-
ition, with only the expected amount of rust
i n the usua I pl aces .

The colour scheme became psychedelic,
wi th f loh,ers, but thi s di d not always convey
the des i red happy mood to the pol i ce they
put it off the road in 1972 for a variety of
reasons like lights, tyres, exhaust, etc.
These i tems were fi xed and the car became
white at the same time.

Davi d remembers that i t spent a fai r
proportion of its life be'i ng towed around
t'lel bourne f or the f i rst f i ve yea rs, un ti I he
got better acquainted wi th i ts innards, and
itarted using new replacement partS,
instead of anything he could get his hands on.
In spite of occasional unreliability, however,
he still managed to drive it to Brisbane in
1971, taking ten days each way without in-
cident until a piston disintegrated outside
the Ford factory at Broadmeadows on the way
back. Forbes in 1 973 was i ts other I ong tri p,
and I975 sah, a major engine rebuild' when a

con rod went through the si de of the block.
New parts this time, including later pistons,
ensured that it has remained reliable ever
sincB, and the original output was boosted
to the dizzy heights of l4 bhp.

For the Beechworth ral ly in 1978, and in
honour of the formation of CC0CA, it received

its present colour Berger pillar-box red-
David recalls that it took two days prepar-
ation by him and hal f an hours work by George
Salmon with an airless spray gun to bring it
to its present splendour.

David has always used it as an everyday
car, for the sort of work for which it was
designed. It has carried everything from
I arge pieces of furni ture to VB motors
(amazing what can be hoisted in through !heroof). -He admits that it should come off the
road for body repairs before the rust gets
too extensive, but he has been saying that
for some time, and "Boulanger" keeps sold-
iering or, and attracting a great deal of
attention from other dri vers . Such as the
Jaguar E-type owner who stoPped at the
triffic liShts and leapt out, frantica'l ly
enquiring where he could get a LCU for him-
self . David offered to swap cars (I wonder
if he really meant it), but the Jaguar man
v{as foolish enough not to close the deal.

Janet's white 1968 ?CU also attracts a

lot of enquiries, although her best effort
yet i s from a tram dri ver who hopped out
of his tram at the busy intersection of
Brunswick St. and Victoria Pde.

Her car is Belgian built for the German
market, complete with a roll-back seat. It
was b rought out i n the I ate '60's by the
French Cons ul i n Canbe rra . l,lhen he returned
home in 1972 or 1973, he left this car, with
two others, in Canberra. Their ownership
appeared uncertain fo r a wh i I e, but even t-
ual ly the two Bel gi an cars were sol d to
Stuart Clarke from Sydney. David helped
him convert them to RHD and the cars were
sold, the 1966 one to Andrew Rankine, the
1968 one to a Sydney couple. They sold it
to Janet in 1978 at 68,000 km.

The car has had a certain amount of
clutch trouble, and David has rebuilt the
engine with a new crankshaft. A suspension
arm b roke recen tly and h as been repai r€d,
but apart from these problems the car has
run well and remains origindl, with very
little rust. It promises to exceed its
present 10?,000 km with no further fuss.

For the heavier stuff, David keeps an
immaculate blue 1975 D Special, which he has
completely rebuilt after an accident; a 1975
GS Bre,lk, which is not intended to replace
Boulanger as a suburban hack, and a l96l
DS l9 Goddess awaiting restoration.

A good mixturel
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I976 TCU6 BLS 426, owned by Russell Wade.

My interest in 2CV's began when still
at school in the Iate 'fifties. I had
read an article in the National Geographic
about the I953 triP bY
Henri Lochon, during which they covered
52,000 km in 367 days in their ZCU christ-
ened "Cubitus". During this trip they est-
abl i shed an al ti tude record for a car '

(previously held by a T Ford, I bel'i eve)
on Mt. Chacaltaya in Bolivia of 5,4?0 m.
(Mt. Kosc'i usko, our highest mountain, is
2229 m, or 7,3'l 6 ft.)

The weight reducing technique for th'i s

feat intrigued me at the time they re-
moved doors, front guards and rear seat
(canvas boot Iid on a '53 2CV) - ?lthoughi ata not, dS a schoolboY, appreciate the
techni cal i ties i nvol ved. Remember that
they had 375 cc and nine bhp, aDd, as the
power of an internal combustion en9in.
ts approximately hal ved for every .l8,000

ft above sea lev€.|, they achieved the
record with four and a half bhp (unless
they had fi tted a supercharger or maybe
pedal s ) .

Anyway, to make a short storY long,
I recall seeing occasional 2CV's on the
road (I nearly wrote "seeing odd ZCU 's),.
but I'was mor-e interested in tr6-TD's and
TF's (what terrible cars) during my early
driv'i ng days.

About fi ve or si x yea rs ago, I acqui red
a TCU, but it was missing many vitals, and
consequently I acquired a very oxidised
I 954 2CU van ex- Commonwe al th Moto rs knock-

about with the intention of recycling both
to make one complete vehicle. However,
like the man in the Moccona coffee ads,
I was "getting sick of waiting" for the work
to be compl etad, when I overhea rd Phi I I,lard
mention at the 1982 Concours at Como that
he wanted to sell his H-van and ZCU to go on
a Citroen buying trip to EuroPe.

That night I thought over various poss-
ibitities (win TattS, rob a bank or borrow)
and since Pnit was leaving in I3 days, rapid
action was needed. Ten days lat€F, with the
borrowed money in lny pocket, I I ef t Tul I a

on the first flight to Adelaide and was back
in bed at Il pm with a green ?CU locked in
my back yard. Prior to this first try, I
nlO nevei driven a TCY on the road, but had
driven in and driven off the road in several
other 2CV's.

What's it l'i ke as an everyday car? The
most common comment that peopl e make i s:
''What a good iob you've done restoring itl'

I've tiied, but cannot spray orange peel
as good as the factory sprayed on mine.
The Second comment occurs after have been
given a ride "'i t goes smoothly and quietly,
just like a normal car and can keep up with
tne traffic very well" what do they expect?

What are its good Points? Excellent
heater, good ride, good economy (45 mpg c'i ty
50 countiy), reliability although it is
not as simple as most people believe.

There are a few problems: insurance cost
i s al mos t as much as fo r a new CX; e ffects
of headwinds, which is far worse than hills
because they tend to be conti nuous; vul ner-
ability of lne flat door panels, clS people
have become very careless about opening
doors against other cars now that most cars
h ave p rote cto r s t ri ps fi tted; poo r ra! ge
despite good mpg, dS the tank only holds
?0 Iitres and, allowing a bit of leeway at
the top and bottom, YoU only have about l4-
l5 usabte litres, and Iast'ly, the propensity
of the very thin panels to rust (remember
a TCU is about 30 kg Iighter than a Mini).

The future? tt still has 155 and 160
compressions at 85,000 mil€S, heads never
off, So there is life in the old duck yet-

P.S. this is the same car that waS featured
in Wheels 25th anniversary issue of May I978.

(P.P.S. - Russell has a TF Ed.)
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To m. and mme.
a baby daughter!

The new c&r is a four/flve seater
with separate front seats. Pannler-
like side panels help to provlde extra
interior room, but to get good back
seat headroom the destgRers have
adopted & styltng glmmlck plonet(-
ed by the Italians and recenily
adopted by Llncoln-,the rmfllne coD-
tlnues almmt level well beyond the
normal cut-ofi polnt and then ktclc
back, gtvlng a re&r wlndow raked
ln the s&rne plane as tJre wtnd,-
screen. Another advantagp of thls
somewhat revolutlonary plan ls that
It glves cantllever support for the
screen, allowing very tfUn plllars.

The front ls modelled dlrecily ofr
the DS series,-a losr, long bonnet
sweeping down between two shapely
mudguards a^nd tapertng almmt to
a point.
' Th" A)( has exceptlonal wlndow
Bre&. The passengers slt low (thanks
to front wheel drlve) a,nd the rmf
is low, , but rdsiblllty slrould be
excellent. fnterlor trlm is stark ln
true Fbench small-car fashlon,
although export markets wtll prob-
ebly aBe a better-equipped version.

Lwfgage glreoe, agnin tha,nks tofront wheel drive (no flnal drlve
humpl ls gpnerous. Ttrere is no
shelf behind tJre beck sot, but &

_full-wldth parel,s strelf under tJre
smbre dash takes its pla"ce.

Tbe nsw car does Dot have air

srrEpendon, and gear changing l,s
throuSh an old-style Citrcen dash-
ba,rd lever.

Tlre roof fs jmade of flbreglass,
tod s) ene b<fllnet and boot Uds.
Cltrcn e4tlain their use of plas-
tlcs as a weight-savlng measure, but
I Obre rof penel strould also be
f good crash rhrstd. Another adven-
tege fs that lt rquires littte brac-
tng to avoid drunming and flexing,
rc savlng space. Some -of the earlyprototlps wene made entirely otplastic, but tlrey were rejecte<l
because of exesilve productioa and

Altogether the new car strould do
really well. It pushes its rather
cnrde cousin tJre 2CV back into tJre
purely rustic sphere for whtch it
was origtnally designed, &Itourlng
Citroen to hold up its head when
it spealrs of its "sconomy model"
in the saure breatJr esr the glamor-
ous t),S a^nd ID series. Alttrough lt
L., so small (it ls very little longBr
thgn the zCV and much lower) tJre
Af( has a, grace and lndividualtty
that is rare in' its fleld.

One point thot is uorrying Citroen
is the D€nv catr's re*mblance to tJre
Panhar{, whldr the frrrn builds also.
Some Ftenctr dserrrers claim that
t&ey see tJre wrlting on tJre wall
for Panha,rd in lts present forzr.
Others omment thst lt wlll hrve
tc be a pretty revolutionalry design
thet takes its place | #

\

ltcltoN Jxowrxo
000r $APt

ITROEN of Fnance will intro-
duce &n entirely new small
c8r 8()0t1.

The new model rnixes God-
dees &nd zCV characCeristics.

' IC ls based on the small 2CV's
stoel plotform drassis and the engine
ls o bored-out verslon of tJre com-
peny'6 estob[sfrcd horizonCal twin,
wttlctr also powers the 2CV.

Bodyurcrk ls revolutionary in con-
@pt. It has many fibleglass panels
and e shape vaguely like that of the
revolutlonory DS and ID-19. Because
Cltrun's designens have conoentrat-
ed on cram4ing almost unheard of
lnterior space on to & snrall plat-
form, the new c&r not only looks
blgger ttran the similarly wheelbased
but essentlally cheap and utilitarian
zCV e@nomy car, it actually does
hrve far rnone room.

The cn$ne trled ln [he ortglnal
prototlpes had two horizon0ally
opposrl cyllnders, flnned for alr
coolir . The stroke (at 62 mm.)
was t.le 6&rne as the 2CV's but rhe
bore lrras 74 mm. agalnst 66. Devel-
oped horsepower worked out around
17.5 grms. The polver unlt was
mounted slx lnches further forward.

The lmmedlate pre-productlon
version ( the 3CV Type A)(, as lt wlll
be called, has not yet been &nnounced
ofrclally) has & blgger engine. Bore
and stroke &re 74 run. by 68, giving
& 580 c.c. oapaclty and nearly 20
b.h.p. To,p speed should be around
60 m.p.h. against 58 for the early
proCotlpe.

l.hit. piclurc rAovs detoil rcfinemenls loc*ing in the Cilroen ZCy, vhich ,,o, buitl orbcic honrporl, Hovcvcr, lhh modol it inicndcd lo bo 
-i 
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GITRoENELLA the Adventure continues...

The Story so far:
odigious memorY will recall

that Citroenella was born as a Iittle silver-
grey zCY in a far-away "Gqulgxyl' (pla.yeq by
Ia Bel]e France), but early in life' Ieft
Krypton (Citroen of Paris) for a more amenable
environmert, and was brought to a state of
independent adulthood in the tender loving
care of foster-parents (played by Citroen-UK
at SIough).
Last Episode revealed that Citroenella had
ffi distances ( inter-gaul acti c

space?) to establish himself (herself (1)
bit of a sex-role problem here) in the far-
away Metropol i s of Mel bourne . I n the Metro-
polis, Citroenella acquired a faithful and
devoted female companion (p'l ayed by Miss
Norine Kirby "Kirb", and a young male side-
kick (pla.yed by school-teacher Ian I.lilson)t
I.le I eirned of the gal I ant and da ri ng expl oi ts
of this trio, <ts Citroenella carried them
over vast distances, through incredible cond-
itions at breakneck speeds till they stood
together gazing in wonder at the nu99 red
roLky asteroid known aS Ayers Rock. Female
companion, well-versed in iournalistic ways'
recorded the adventure in ringing verse.
And noh,, breathless friends, Read on-..
(Readers of Iesser memory spanTh-ouTd slmply
iefer back to Front Dri ve 6 (2) , Septemberl
0ctober, 1982). -

The monolithic Ayers Rock, rising 348
metres almost sheer above the flat and harsh
desert sand of Central Australia, Iit in
delicate mauve by the rising sun or brought
to an almost unbelievable red at dusk, com-
pels the travellers' attention. Ian wanted
to perform the hazardous climb to the top,
but Kirb said "Naw, boY, naw!"

The adven tu re rs push ed on al on g the retu rn
I eg of the "Rai d Rouge Cen tra I iell ", pl uggi ng
south through sand, ha rsh s tony creek cross -
ings, wind, rain, mud and flooded streams.
0ccasional ly, "c'i vil iseC" accomodaticn was
fourd, as in the opal township of Cocber Pedy
or in a rail-ganger's hut. Some running
repai rs to the cl utch i n Adel ai de, and s oon

they were "singing along in overdrive
to Melbourne.

Four thousand miles in I4 days through some
of the harshest country in the rorld. Surely,
the stuff of which LCU legends are made.

Research into the story of Hiss Kirby and
Citroenella has brought out some further int-
eresting and amusing aspects.
Ci troenel I a. Andre Ci t roen was fond of the
ffiould be made of his name (citFoll=
lemon or Iime), even to the point of having
some of his cars painted lemon yellow. Hence
al so the wel l - known Brockbank cartoon ( "Ci t ron
presse" = lemon squash). Thus one would
expect Ci troenel I a to be a pl ay on ci tron-el I a
(little lemon?) or on citronella (the insect-
repelling plant extract). But, ro: It appar-
ently referred to EIla, a favourite aunt of
Ki rb's .

Dates . The Three- I etter G pl ates s ta rted i n
TTcto-ria in January 1953, and the GMF plates
appear to put Citroenella's first registration
as early'l 956. This is consistent, since we
know that Citroenella was one of the last of
the small-engined 2CV's (375 cc) sold by
Commonweal th Motors i n Me I bourne, and that
Kirb shied away from the more powerful (and
henc€, to her, more dangerous) bright red
vehicles of the new shipment of 425 cc 2CV's.

Ki rb's grand-nephew, Barry Poyntirg, thinks
the trip to Ayers Rock was made in Citroen-
ella's first year (May holidays of 1956?1.
However, the poem written during the trip
refers to the murders at Sundown whi ch occurred
i n December I 95 7 . Curi ous a Ci troen time-
warp, perhaps? Ki rb was about 60 when she
made the tri p no mean feat i n i tsel f.
Kirb and the Birds. Kirb had a fondness for

s and ?CUs?) and for some
named "Wol " (af ter A.A.
companion. The naturalist,

rrisoh, reported on his radio
sh ow as havi n g met Ki rb and ['lol go i n g on a

train trip togetherl Kirb'S repugnance at the
caging of wild birds led her to write another
poem, "The Budgeri gars ", after seeinq them in

back

10



the w'i ld on her trip to Central Australia.
Recollections. Barry Poynting recals driving
ffihen he still needed L-plates.
He and Kirb used to take twelve hours to go
from Melbourne to Colac (approx. 150 km).
The normal top s peed was about 40 mph, though
'i t would "do 70" down hills. He feels that it
had the best stopping power of any car he has
had, wi th i ts huge in-board brakes and I ight
weight ("stopped on a threepence"). It was
excel I ent around town and qui ckly reached i ts
top speed. He recalls its cheapness to run
(10 shillings a week), the knob to dip the
headlights by tilting them, and the odd gear
shift. He was so impressed with the Citroen
engineering of the zCU that he went on to
owning a "Goddess" a superb car, though its
1000 mile service cost a week's wages (f20).
Ci troenel I a l.lhe re are You? Ki rb pai n ted a

boot soon after the
tri p, wi th the route taken ma rke d i n red . She
ke pt the car for th ree or four years and
traded it back to Commonweal th Motors shortly
before her death . In a I etter dated Augus t,
I961, the Shell Company of Australia acknow-
I edges K'i rb 's of f er of the us e of her poems
in their pub'l icatiors, in recognition of how
wel I Ci troene I I a performed on Shel I petrol -

Citroenella was last seen, still with the map
on the boot, being driven 'i n Hawthorn about
twelve years ago. l.lhere is she now? Could
she still go to Ayers Rock through sand, mud
and water? Are there st'i II peole with the
fortitude to drive her there? Could romance
be ki ndl ed between Ci troene I I a and Di rk She rvo ?

}.lill someone write Citroenella III?

Bill Graham.

Ackn ow I e dgemen ts :

photographs graci ous ly
supplied by Mrs M. Ellery, other reminiscences
provided by Mr Barry Poynting and Mrs Marion
Rus s e I I .

ffiINGruLI$:
September 28, Wednesday

General Meetirg, Nunawading. Guest Speaker:
Ross Ellis, Loctite.

0ctober I 6, Sunday

C.C.0.C.A. Spares Auction, Alan & Marie
Thomas' place, 36 Hedge End Rd. Mitcham.
BBQ from 12.00 noon, Auction starts 2.00 pm

BY0 food, drinks, spares and yourselves.
Large range of Cl ub spares wi I I be knocked
down to the highest bidder sell your
unwanted spares too.

0ctober 26, Wednesday

0pen N'i ght, Nunawading
new one from I'iichelin.

Films, including

November I 2-l 3, Saturday-SundaY
Bend'i go Swap Meeting Prince of Wales
Showgrounds.* Car D'i splay would.you-be prepared to
present your-car for di spl ay at the Show-
groun ds ? A representati ve range of Cl ub
cars is requ'i red especially Tractions.

carpenter person/ we woulo appreclaf,,e r,

sk'i Ils of someone who would be prepared
to build a display board (materials
suppl ied).* Volunteers Stand workers needed
p1effin and volunteer for dutY
to Robyn Couche or Peter BoYle.

' Saturday Night Social. For those members
who are in Bendigo for the Swap Meet, a wind-
down barbeque wi I I be hel d at Ray and June
Fitzgerald's after the close of trading
approx. 6.30-7.00 pm. It's recommended that
you join us for this prior to your trip back to
Melbourne, clS it gives the traffic a chance to
clear it's usually appalling: BY0 meat and
drink all else provided.

Contact Robyn Couche or Peter Boyle about any
ffive.

CITRACTI0N '84 Ballarat, Easter 1984.

Booking Forms. Plans are well under way
forffih Anniversary of the Traction
Ral Iy. Booki ng forms are now avai I abl e, and i t
is recommended that you secure your booking
early. This not only helps planning 9o smoothly,
but helps to ensure that you will provided with
your requirements.

HeI p i s requ i red for the runn i ng of the
Displqv of Vehicles at Victoria Park, and for
the Popular Vote Concours. If you feel thatPopular Vote Concours. If you feel that you

raffic and collect andare competent to direct traffic an
count voting forffis, would you please contact
Robyn Couche as soon as Possible.

Publicity Stickers. Don't forget !h. publicity
sti tre last issue of Front
Drive please help publicise and support the
RilT, by displaying this sticker on a window of
your car.

PLEASE N0TE: B00KINGS F0R CITRACTI0N '84
CLOSE ON FEBRUARY 15, 1984.



SPARES PRICE LIST

Gearbox

Pinion shaft rear bearing 500367
0utput oiI seals

Big boot rubber clips(set 12)

Electrical
6 volt brake lamp switch
12 volt wiper motor mount (exchange)

CI utch
Flywheel bearing
Aux. shaft front bearing (PulleY)

Front Axle
0uter wheel bearing 425654 (17 mm)

Changeover dri veshafts

Rear Axle
Tapered roller bearing (LI5/llBL)

Brakes
Front brake hose llBL/llB
Rear brake hose IIBL/llB
Rear wheel cyl i nders l " (4 cYl . )

Gas ke ts
Head 4 cyl .

Rocker cover 4 cyl,
Manifold 4 cyl .

Carburettor 32 PBIC
35 FPAI

Sump set 4 cyl .

Exhaust pipelnuffler 6 cYl.
Timing case 4 cyl .

Rubber ware

Scuttle vent rubber 14.39
Big boot bottom rubber 5.50
Door seal rubbers (set) Ll5/llBL POA

Bls /6/ llB PoA
l.lindscreen rubber (Al um. f rame ) Ll5/l I8L3.80

Bl5/6lllB 4.00

SPARES NOTES

HELP REQUIRED FROM TIME TO TIME

From s e ve ra I membe rs o r membe rs '

wives who could pick up parts for
me during the week.

I will arrange all details, incl-
uding payment, with the supplier
beforehand I eg-work only needed.

Please contact David Gries ASAP.

If you find useful sources of spares, new
ol d stock, subs ti tute parts etc., such as fan
beltS, bearingS, seals, rubber ware please
let me know the Club may well be in a pos-
ition to purchase these supplies.

0rdering Parts:
** 0nly official parts forms can be used.** Supply sufficient detail of the parts

wanted. Be sure to quote details of
the car that they are for:

mod€l , type, year quote the whol e

number on the identification plate to
be on the safe side. Photos could be
hel pf ul .

state the condition of the parts
wanted new, s€cond-hand, reconditioned.

say whether you would like the items
listed as wants in the next magazine
increase your chances I

26.80
4 .55

4 .40
3 .60

I 6 .09
POA

8.80

16 .?9
12.55
40.70

POA
POA
POA
4 .67
POA
9 .?4
I .00
2.10

POA

2.70
POA

0therwise it is very difficult
your exact need,am a Iot of
confusion can be causedl

to work out
unnecessary

** Let me know if you obtain the part from

Cooling_ly:!e*
Radiator hose (pair) 20.34
Water pump overhaul ki t (ori gi naI ) POA
[,Jater pump shaft & rear bush (local) I8.00

another source, oF otherwise no longer
requi re i t.** Sometimes items listed in club stock may
have sol d out by the time your order i s
received, and neh, supplies may have to be
obtai ned. Sometimes extens i ve searchi ng
may have to be carried out, oF there may
be a delay before a minimum batch size can
be ordered i n shoFt, sometimes you may
have to waitl** Do not send money wi th an order; i f we sel I
out h,e will only have to return it. Also,
you will not know the cost of postage and
packing in advance.** Do not forget to send your vouchers wi th
the ordeF, however, otherwise you won't
get your discountl

I am wi I I ing to be contacted by phone any
week night between 7 pm and 9 pm or at reas-
onable times during the weekends. If I am not
at home, please leave your name and phone no-
and I will return your call as soon as poss-
ible. You are welcome to call in at any civ-
ilized hour, but you would be wise to phone
first I am out a lotl

David Gries.

Body ftl!_iltg-:
C'i troen name plates for IIBL
Door rubber bump blocks (set 8)

(dovetail bumpers)
Door springs ea.

POA

6 .96
0.55

POA = Part temporarily out of stock, but on
order or about to be ordered.
Prices subject to change without notice, dS

neh, stock may cost more.
Prices do not include the cost of postage
and packing, if applicable.

1?



CTUBSHOP
Contac!:
Robbi e Couche
2 hJ 'i nrborne Crt.
North BaYswater
Ph. 729 7470

All Mail 0rders to: P'0' Box 377'
Boronia Vic. 3.l55

:

availablei
cover) also available.

tSuPPl y your own wi ndcheater or T-shi rt and we

*iii'priit-your chosen design for $2.00 per
oarment 0R
J-*0rder a l-shirt, PFinted from our stock for
$6 .00* Li mi ted no. of f i ght grey wi ndcheaters
with new screen desiSn (Ll5), sizes l4'.l6, .l8. Cost: $15.00. 0rder nowi
PLEASE S PEC I FY S I ZE COLOUR AND DES I GN IilHEN

ORDERING.

f.li ndscreen Sti ckers:
CTufffi-ta-$1.50
Cloth Badqes:
UTub-mbli,u-in blue on

Cost: $1.75

Eubrication Charts:
HT95-quaTitr -ie 

P ri n t o f
"0il and Gredse" choFt.

CI.ASSIFI EDS
The C. C. C. Q wi shes to adv i se anyone who
mi ssed out on a "D-Frog " T-shi rt at Camden
that they now have new stock aYa i I abl e at
$0 plus $1.20 postage and packing- Just
wri te to the Secretary, C. C. C.Q, P.0. Box
167, Spring Hill a 4000.

F0R SALE: 1962 Saf ari tlagon. Smal l amount
of rust on1y. No motor or gearbox. I'lon 't
Iighten your wallet too much at $2S donation
to Citraction. Contact Peter Boyle, 35
Newman St. Thornbury 3071. Ph. (03) 480 3560.

F0R SALE: 1956 11D 115. Immaculate condition,
54,000 miles. Twice winner of CCCNS[.J Concours
Comes wi th two spare rad i ator gri I I es and two
complete s/h gearboxes. Interested buyers
contact Michael BidencoPE, Ph' (0021 66 4082'

kmember
I,tELC0ME T0 NEtll (nHO REJ0IN ING) MEMBERS:

John CleverleY 815
11 Cedric St.
l"lordialloc 3195

Shane Correa 1935 7A

79 I.lilson St.
I{odonga 3690

Robe rt Gooda I l
MS 354 Nerang Rd.
Lower Beechmont 42lL

Ke'i th Greer .1954 
B15

Stony Creek 3957

Michael & Peta Hose 115, 118, F9, IDl9
30 Longman St
Richardson A.C.T. 2905

pub-
about
sized

Pamohl et Boxes:
ThEft-vrIll-foTa all Front Drive issues
l'i shed to date, w'i th rooill-for more, or
two years of allnosi dny orher A4/quartoI'la ri a BoY 1 e

35 l,l ewman St.
3153 ThornburY 307.|

Ph. 480 3560 (A.H.)

wh'i te oval backgruurld.

ori ginal Traction
Cost: $'l .00

rnagaz'ine . Avai I abl e in :

Black cloth b'i nding, librarY
?8 cm x 8 cm x 23 cnl . Cost:
Cardboard "Fol daway " 23 cm x
Cos t: $?.50 .

tsoth can be supplied w'i th free
spine Iabel, or Pla'i n.
Metal Grille Badges:

aETe nowl Club badge in blue
and wh'i te. Cost: $il

Front Dri ve Back Issues:
e requested is out

of print, a good photocopy w'i ll be supplied.
Models:
cirr*rtly available 1/75 Tom'i ca H-van $2.50
Coming soon 1/43 Polistil DYane

\/43 Pilen SM

Heller Plastic kits ! Trefle,
Big 6, CX, ?CU etc.

0ccas.i onally available l/75 Maiorette- Dyanes & Acad'i anes, vdrious
liveri es $l .75 ea.

Laoel Badqes:
e.fiinti6-n:: Design will be sirnjlar to the
old double chevron citroen bad9e. cost:
approx. $3.00.

ALL PRI CES PLUS POSTAGE AND PACKI NG.

PLEASE NOTE: CITROEN CLASSIC OI^J NERS

CLUB OF AUSTRALIA HAS A NEhI

ADDRESS. IT IS:

P.0. BOx 377
BO RON I A, V I C .

Please use this address for
correspondence unl ess there
particular reason for contac
a C mmittee member direct.

POSTAL

Paul & Fiona Lyons L949 115
46 Campbell St.
Castlemaine 3450

David & Jenny hlelch DS23 EFI 5 speed
L5lL}O Burns Bay Rd. GS 1220
Lane Cove 2066

CHANGES OF ADDRESS:

Kri sta Lucas
1 Celia St.
Burwood 3L25

Leigh 0wen
Ai tcheson Rd.
Kobble Creek 45?0

Chris & Jeannie Shields
96 Westbourne Gve.
Northcote 3070

quality,
$4 .9s
8 cm x ?3 cm.

Front Dri ve

3155

all
is a

ting
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